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ittending auctions every Saturday
for five years.

“My husband is trying to teach
me to buy one good item at a sale
instead of purchasing box lots to

sort through,” Lorin said.
After restoring the farmstead,

theTtatdes intendedtoretire onthe
farm and concentrate on their quilt
collection. Instead, Dave takes
care of the dailychores associated

Themain level of. „igai
floors, open beam celling and fireplace. The lower levelprovides acomplete kitchen
with room for dining in front of the open hearth. Climb the narrow stairstoa cozy loft
bedroom that overlooks miles of rolling valleys.

Introducing The New White 6105.
Change Direction In Any Gear On The Roll.

When your work has you coming and going,
the synchronized reverser transmission lets you
change direction in any gear, any speed, on the
roll. This 106 PTO hp tractor has even more:

• Electronic governor helps maintain
constant ground speed and improves
fuel efficiency.

• Strong AGCO warranty, 100% parts and
labor for 2 years/2000 hours with no
deductibles (see your dealer for details).

If you’re looking for state-of-the-art, ask your
White dealer about the new 6105. And ask
him about flexible AGCO financing plans.

• High torque rise liquid-cooled diesel engine,
• True center line power front axle for tight

50-degree turns. mm* Hydraulic actuated clutch adjusts
automatically to reduce maintenance.

• Deluxe high-tech cab with state-of-the-art
electro-hydraulic controls. -

1 AGCO I

•See Your White Dealer Listed Below
G & D FARM
EQUIPMENT CO.
RD 5 Pmryn Rd.
Manhalm, PA
717-664-2207

MILLER EQUIPMENT CO.
RD 1
Bachtalavllla, PA
215-645-2911

SHUEY’S SALES SERVICE
Ono, PA
717-465-4915
STANLEYS FARM SERVICE
RD 1 - Off Rla. 125
Kllngarstown, PA*
717-645-2085
FRANK RYMON & SONS
Stala Rl. 31 South
Washington, N.J.
908-689-1464

WITMER’S INC.
Box 368
Columbiana, OH 44408
216-427-2147

HOUGHTALING’S GARAGE
RD 2 Box 239
Mlddlabury Cantor, PA
717-376-3361

withraising 2,200 pigs ownedbya
neighboringfarmer andcashcrops
124 acres of soybeans and com.

Last year, in answer to Lenin’s
dreams, Dave turned a cornfield
into a greenhouse business called
Oley Valley Perennials.

“It’s to keep the kids and me
” said Lorin, who thrives on

growing healthyperennials. Sofar,
she>has 80 varieties.

The isolated farm is noplace for
a retail business so the plants are
wholesaled to growers and
landscapers.

Another sidebusiness is the bed
and breakfast they established in
the farmstead’s springhouse.

Covered with briers and weeds
growing inside that reached to the
roof, the burned shell of a stone
springhouse captured the Tuttle’s
imagination from the first day they
saw it

“Amazingly the ground stone
floor was plumb after 200 years,”
Dave said

It’s hard to envision the delight-
ful Little Hi - dcla-
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pidatcd and ugly as the photo-
graphs show.The lower level with
its stone floor provides a kitchen
with an open hearth diningroom.
Dave used what he calls Amish
roughbox lumber for the wide
board floors. The main level is the
living area has a comer fireplace
and is furnished with antiques
from the area.Narrow stairs lead to
a cozy bedroom in the eaves.
While lying inthe bed, vacationers
can see miles of tilled fields and
valleys of woodland.

For information about theLittle
House Bed & Breakfast of Oley
Valley, write to David and Lorin
Tuttle at67S Covered Bridge Rd..
Boyertown, PA 19512 or phone

fast for vacationers who want quiet Isolation. The building
was completely overrunbyweeds Insidethe shellwhen the
Tuttles purchased the property.They Installed modemcon-
veniences totastefully blend with the earlyAmerican decor
and furnished antiques.
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